Structural modifications of antisense oligonucleotides.
Antisense oligonucleotides are efficient tools for the inhibition of gene expression in a sequence specific way. Natural oligonucleotides are decomposed rapidly in biological systems, which strongly restrict their application. In contrast, artificial oligonucleotides are designed to be more stable against degradation than the target mRNA, which results in a catalytic effect of the drug. Modification of the phosphate linkage has been the first successful strategy for antisense drug developments and Fomivirsene the first antisense drug in therapy. The launch of Fomivirsene has resulted in a revolutionary spin off to antisense research leading to a second generation of antisense oligonucleotides, which are stable against oligonucleotide cleaving enzymes. Among these, oligonucleotides bearing an alkoxy substituent in position 2' were the most successful ones. The third generation of antisense oligonucleotides contains structure elements, which enhance the antisense action. Zwitterionic oligonucleotides show remarkable results, first, because the stability against ribozymes is largely increased, and secondly, because the electrostatic repulsion between the anionic sense and the zwitterionic antisense cords is minimized. Promising new target molecules in antisense research are oligonucleotide chimäres, which enhance the antisense action (chimäres with intercalators, chelators or polyamines) or enable an application as sequence specific detectors (chimäres with biotin, fluorescein or radioligands).